Tamworth

2568MI - BLUE CHIP INVESTMENT!
Bidding at Auction Reached $7 million. Offers Invited!
Central CBD Location
Iconic, Heritage Listed, Art Deco Building
Strong and diverse Commercial base of Tamworth City
Three separate tenancies
29 unit Boutique Hotel as the major tenant
Building was fully reconstructed in 2014.
Exceptional presentation with instant appeal
Stagnant Long Term Interest Rates
Once in a life-time Investment opportunity
Current Rent in excess of $500k
Contact us now for further details.
Current Rent: $502,926 plus GST
Tamworth is a dynamic, modern and progressive city and a major regional service
centre with an easy-going lifestyle and a strong economy. Manufacturing, health
and community services, education, logistics, wholesale trades, food processing
and tourism and hospitality provide a solid economic base for the city. Retail is the
biggest
employer, and there's a strong base in property and financial service
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Tamworth is a vibrant, easy going place, a top Evocity where the lifestyle means
work isn't such a hard stretch and there's plenty of time after work to play sport,
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AGENT DETAILS
David Head - 0438 663 551
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Beecroft
34 Lamorna Ave Beecroft NSW 2119
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1300 512 566

